
PLEABAN-T HOURS.

FOUNDING 01P MONTREAL.

EN the spring, of 1642, the little
flotilla bearing the founders of the
future city of Monitre-il glided up the
river-Montliiagîîy, as representi ng
the ilundreci Asso.-iates, Maisonuneuve,
tke JE»iuit Viniont, Madamie de la
Peltrie, MaAemioiselle Jea.nne Mamuce,
and about forty soldicîs, iiitiyais and(
labourers. As they laîîded thcy fell
upon their knees ani sang ,a hymn of
tlaniksiving. An a] tar Nvas S091n
crected and decked Nvit1i flowers, and,
in tlîat miagniticent amiphitheatre of
nature, Father Viimont celebrated mnass
ànd invoked the blessinig of beaven on
the inew coloîîists. IlYou are a grain
of niustard-sced," he said, "lthat shal
risc and grow tiil its branches over-
shatdo-, tlIcearth. God's siile isuponi
you, and your children shall fil the
lanîd." TIns religiouslv, in accordance
with the Roman Catholie cerenionial
of the Frencli s*ttlers, wcre laid the
foundations of Ville Marie de Mon-
t real, t h e future commercial netropolis
of Canada.- UWiiIlrow,'s"lEisiory of
Caniada."

SLOWLY sailed the loue flotilla from St.
Miclhel that springç-d(ay,

Up the fair Canadian river, flow ing proudly
on its way;

mour by hour, it plowed the current, in its
course unindored, free,

Bearing sonîs that wcre brave-Iearted te
a noble destiny.

Slowly sailed the lone flotilia, day by day,
until at lai4

On the glad gaze of the pilgrims rose an
islaid proud and vast,

Whence should ri, e a queenly city by th,
airs oi heaven kissed,

Whose f air corner-atone, they reaaoued,
ouly reiuoiied, should be Chist.

And along its shores they anchored, leilt
their boats and trod the land,

In their breasts a purpose beating that vas
loi ty, boid and grand;

And tliey kneit that epringtimie morning
there together oni the sod,

And they lifted up thoir voices in thanks-
giving tinte God.

Then they rose up stronger, better, while
one said-" Nowv lct us rear

In this very place an aitar unto himn we
love and fear; "

Thus thcy did, and thon fair womn, fair
and saintly, miii tlose hours

Froin tie million blooins about tlem decked
h wNitî a wealth of lowers.

Now before the shine. they gatliered,
kneeling tiiere in ioving trust,

While the priest ciad in his vestments lifted
heaveuiward the HEost;

Silenoe"' i aid silence hailowéd fifled the
pico., aîi when was done

This sweoti rite of adoration to the. higli a.d
holyOUne,

JThe good Fatlier, smiling sweetly, ure
andi spake these words-"l Ye are

As a grain of iitarit seed, that's waftedt
bither froin afar,

Thet shall gruiv uitil its branche& uver-
shadow ail the earthi

P or the wvrk imto you giveil, loved ones,
is of hecavenly birthi."

As lie ccased a wondrous chorus souv~Aei
foi-t'Lio!i citier Ihand

Froine, thruats of feathiered-songsters,
ifairest, iovelicet in the land,

'M'hile the air gtt'w softer, sweter, and like

Euei seeme( the place,
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Sinoe ail life aroui4, and in them, breu&thcd
a fair and luviuug grace.

-Slowly waused the day so gracions, alowly
1came the evening hour,

And on higli the stars of spîcodour shied
their glow with kinlily power;

WVhile, upon thic hÔly altar with the rarest
flowers cmbossed,

l3urnod the lights with woiîdrous brigbtness
wulîcre stili lay the sacred Host.

Then thcy pitchedl their tents-theee pil-
grins-lit tkeir bivouac firea, and sanîg

Song$ nf love %,ud fond thanksgiving that
out on the still air rang,

And upon thcir rude beds laid them down to
blissful.sleep and rest,

Only glad thoughts nf the future beating in
each peaceful breaat.

Down tIc ages lias thisstory-tbis fair stery
-corne te us,

0f the birth-hour-ahall we caîl it ?--of a
mighty city 1 Thus

We niay se 1mw lrom beginnings, very
feeble thongli they are,

There may grow in tinie a glory with the,
glory of a star.

Tliey were iew ini numbers only, they who
wrought so long ago,

Aye ! but tbcey were Knigîts and Ladies full
of hope and iaith, we know,

Rach devoted te a calling that was holy in
ite ia,

For they lived but for the Miaster, not for
riches or for lame.

On the sheres'of the St. Lawrence, iffowing
te the oeean gray,

Stands a city fullo£ grandeur, fu of loveli-
ness to-day;

And around it l inger nîem'ries ever glorious
and sublime,

That @hall live through ail the ages, neyer
perishing with tume.

Mem'ries speaking cvery hour, and in
tenderness and love,

Of tkat hero, dear to French hearts, Chome-
dey de maisounenve:.

WVigle, ini reture, bin brave companiozis
lovingly they each recali,

Who, with him for guide- and leader, gave
the l<orthland Montreal.

GEo. Ntwm.L LOVEJoT.

ONE USE 0F BIRTEDATS.
You know tîat birthidays are the

days that our fricnds reniember, and
tell us thcy do by scnding us presents.
Now, these presents sîould always
mnean this: I send you tlîis, to tell
you how gilad J ani that you were born.
You lave made nie happier because
you live in thls world." 1 wonder if
we are all trying to rmake Qiir friends
feel this.

Thiere L L bluc-eyed girl living not a
tliousand. ii..les froni New York w4o
calis lier birthdays "wortî days.» SIc
is so sweet and lovable that every day
she lives is a Ilworth day " to those
about lier. We crin ail make our days
"Worth days " to mur friends, eadb dlay

ridher and more happy because we live
liere, if 've try.

Tliere are different ways of celebrat-
ing our birthdays, but these that are
miost to be desired are tlainksgilving«
birtbdays. Ls itrte&a u

cane and the faiily were ail at d iner-
adinner prepareci cspecially to suit this

littie giri-she caine into the dining-
rooin carrying a tray, on wlîich were a
numuber of paper parcels, neatly tied.
Each paroel had on it a white card,
with the name of sonie member of the
fanîily and contained a. gift. These
she gave to each one, to remnember her
bir-thday by, elie said, a.nd had been
purchased by saving lier own pocket
rnoney. That certainly vas a pretty
way of keeping a birthday. Giving,
you will find, makes youjust a hlappy
as reoeiving, and soinetirnes more
happy. In a amail Sunday-schooi room
ini New- York State there is a pretty
rnoney jug standing on the desk. On
the Sunday after each teacher's and
scholar>s birthday tliey put into the jug
a penny for each year they bave lived.
Johnny, who vas five years old, brings
five pennies; Jolinny's father, whi l
thirty-eight years old, brings thirty-
eiglit pennies-on. fer escli yea.r.

This money goes to the miusiona.ry
society of the churcli.

These pennies must be thank offer-
ings. «You might try it ini your famrily.
Have .& money jug on the. dining-roorn
mantel, and nue pennies to 'ýbuy
Christmnas preseota for tome oe e*ho
vould not bave any Christmas if you
did not r«mmbe.r him 09.1 the Jug,
"iTIi. birtl ida g.»

PLÂTINO ALOOS.
TiPittaburg Diaptakvouclies for

the trut.hof th. Mfoong touchinýg
story:

ci1 hear that Smith lias sold out his
saloon," raid one of a couple of middle-
aged men, who sat sipping their beer
and eating a bit of cheese in a Smith-
field Street saloon last Friday ,night.
"Yes," responded the other rather
slowly.

"What was the reason 1 I thou ght.
lie wasjust coining money there."

The other nibbled a cracker ab-
stractedly for a moment, and then isaid :

IlIt's rather a funny story. Smith,
youi know, lives on Mount Washington,
iiht neax' me, where he lias an ex-
cellent wife, a nice home, and three as
pretty chltdren as ever played out
doors. Ail boys, you kehow, the oldest
not over nine, and ail about the same
size. Smith is a pretty respectable
sort of a citizen, neyer drinks or
gambles, and thinks the world of his
family'.

IlWel) hle went home one afternoon
last week, and found lis wife out shop-
ping or something of that sort,.lie
went on tlirough the house into the
backyard; and tliere, under an apple-
tree, were the littie fellows play-
ing. They lad a bench and some
botties and tuxnblers, and were play-
îng 'keep saloon.' Hie noticed tliat

I
were so drunik that they stagrgertxd.
A neighbour's boy, a couple of years
older, lay asleep behiind the tree.

«Il'My God, boys, you, nmust not
drink that,' he said, as lie lifted the s,-
year-old from behind thc bencli.

«' 1We's playin' s'ioon, papa, an'. I
waa a sellin' it just like you,' said the
littie fellow. Smith poured out the
be er, carried tlie drunken boy honte,
and then took lis own boys in and put
them to b.d. When his wife carne
back, she found hinii crying like a
child. lie came back down town that
niglit, and sold out lis business, and
says lio viii nover seli or drink anotieir
drop of liquor. -His wife told mine
&bout i4~ and aihe broke down crying
wliile se.told -it

This la a true story, but tlie name
was not %nith.~

FOUR LITTLE CILDREN.
folux littie children were playing,

together near some water, when one,
of thezn fell in, and would briMe been
drowned, bâd not his brother jumiped
in alter --hlm sud 'pulled liim out.
Another brother lielped to carry hini'
,home, sud their littie ister followed
theni. A littie while after their father,
who had heard what lied taken place,
called tliem to hie study, that lie migît
rewvar them as they deserved. Hie
then sàked, the fitt: What did you
do vhezS 700 11w your brother drowti-
;ng 1~

"Iru8hed in after him and brought

"You did well; liere le your re-
ward.»

"And what did .you doil" turning
to the second.

"J helped to carry hirn home."
"TIat was right; here is your

reward."
IlAnd wliat did you do, when you

saw your brother sink ing 1" speaking
to the last, a iittle girl three years olà.

1I prayed, papa."
"You did your part, too, and velI;

hiere is a book for you, too."

A LITTLE GIRL'S RMO.N.
A vERT little, girl whose fathei,is a

niinister lied been sorely tempted to
play at the water-pail, whdih stood
upon a low bench within her rcaeh.
It va-s thouglit best n<yt to reanove it,
but to Make it «"a tree of the kno'#-
ledge of good and evil." More than
once lier cliubby fingers lied been
Ilsrxapped " by way of correction. At
two years old sIe went with grantdma
to dhurci, wliere ber deportruent wM,
very serlous. On returning, some one
said, "lWeil, so you'vc been to churclir'
"Yes." "And. did you liear papa

preacli' "Yes,.» "And wliat did
h. say 1" (Thoughtfuily) C"O-be
p'each, Pan' le p'e-c4i-a' l.1U '
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